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particularly at the Winter Fair at Guelph, create» 
a large demand tor their grain tor need purpoeea. 
Every year they have secured award* on their tall 
wheat in the standard Field Crops Competition, and 
this. too. ha* stood them In good stead In work 
up a seed grain trade. This work is under
special direction of Mr. W. C. Barrie. __

“We operate under the rules of the Canadian Seed 
Growers' Association,’' he explained. "We make a 
hand selection of the most desirable heads from 
seed plots each year and all of

ally from this hand selected seed. This hand 
and the careful propagation of the seed 

selected, means extra work and some bother, but 
it pays all right as people are now coming to recog
nize the value of hand selected seed. We would se
lect our eeed In this manner, even U we had noüvrsrss&ssrst. 
svfcTSJS »,»>:«" »vr.rÆ s

school fair." 
t is the

Wh,each day. We have two books, a day book and al 
ledger, which cost 16 cents ear » at the Woolwu. , 

all transactions Involving cash < r 
credit, are entered In tl>e day book. I would 
phaelze the Importance of having some stated I u-. 
in the day for doing this work. In our family 
follow the goc ' old custom of having Homptun- r ud-l 
tag at night, .nd while the family IB B«tberl-u-, i(,. 
g ether. I always take about two minutes to - ,tti 
down the dey'e traus-ctlona. It Is not difficult u, 

e the habli has been formed.
The ledger Is a little more formidable. In h 

have accounts with the various departments of t:J 
farm, such a. cows, hogs, poultry and horses u d 

for accounts of individu ,
with whom we do business. At least once a w»vH 
and sometimes oftener the acoounte noted In the ,.ay 
book are forwarded ahead to their proper plan . jn 
the ledger For Instance, all eggs or chickens sold 
ure credited to the hens, end we also keep track 
In the ledger of money spent for poultry feed, egg 
crates, etc., and also the farm grown feeds whli h 
are eaten by the poultry. From these two hooka 

we arc able at the end of the year to 
determine not only total «penses and 
receipts, but we know Just what de
partments have been most protltab!', 
and we are In a far better position to 
lay our plans for the next year tin: 
we were without this information 

Tbs Yearly Inventory.
Once a year we take an

of the age and they ere thoroughly apprecl-

îLrssLiïtzzriï'
Is of more modest proportions, but is the 
In comfort and convenience, and perhaps 
, who are thinking of building, may be

_________ta the fuller account o* this home, whlca
I will eadeavjor to give In a fut we issue of Form
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1 subject of business methods tor the farmer ana 
losing his remarks strongly urged that all farm-
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farm tha 
practically 
the barley
cake, cotton seed mea . _
awe purchased for feeding to the stock. 
This «change works both tor the 
benefit of the stock end -the benefit of 
the farm, as the fertility imported in 
these purchased feeds more than eoun 
tar balances the fertilising Ingredients 
shipped away in the form of seed gral 
Barky last spring, several tons of 
cake In cake form were purchased and

In the eak 
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present gri
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We consider the last week

1* a minimum.
tories at the beginning end 
year, studied along with the accounts 
of each department, shows us th

aï our years work 
possible, for instance, that 
expenditures and receipts m 
a very poor year, while at th.- :n„ 

in live stock or
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the -ash 
Ight shower an endeev 

get all the oil coke 
then tn meal es It 

• satisfactory feed
A fairly heavy stock is carried on this 

farm and a great deal of manure Is pro
duced. Its fertilising value Is carefully 

ed by cement floors in tue 
and feeding stalls and. what is 

barnyard that is tlo 
This cement barn

yard ta considered one of the best in
vestments on the term. The past m al
ways clean and 
la no fertility lost 
good part of this 
the hoe crops, but this 
enough to apply three spreader loads 
to the acre on the wheat in «he tall 

of the winter. “T 
of manure 

larked Mr
the tie

heraatt

stilf’on hand as shows in 
tory, would convince us 
done ao bad after all.

When the Canadian Government 
actually starts out to Impose Income 
taxation In a business-like way, we are 

them. We will make no en- 
to cheat either the gover 

or ourselves. We know where every 
cent cornea from and where it goes to,

the provlncia 
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?"mtaimdlMrSustain, "W I draw the drag harrows 

drills’they pull them down tea much. «h* W
, on the walk tt deeent level the drillsenough. With the 
the trot the rahs doss ■ moment or two

would make short work of even •

ally kept so ana mere 
-through leeching. A

la uaad on 
la always

farmers will be compelled to 
least some kind Of a book kec

Note:—In connection with Mr Slmw's 
„tier, Farm and Dairy would mention 
that the Commission of Conservation 
has printed an account book tor farm 

nty where the Com- 
mtoelon bps been conducting 11 hi n 
work. A copy of tbla acoount l-ook Is 

ble to all bona Ada farmer* who 
will drop a card for it to the Commis- 

of Conservation. Ottawa.—Editor.

Docs Laie Cultivation Pay ?
A Question on Which Good Farmers Disagree

By Tom Alfalfa.
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Thickness of Bssc >ng.
Borne years ago. when the Commis

sion of Conservation, under the dlrw> 
turn Of Mr. John Filter, was conducting maatiattcro 
Farms throughout Canada, oo 
(al work under his direction was conductodon the 
Barrie farm. I remembered that altar harvest cab 

had given remarkable results and 1 
bored too that extensive teats had been made to de
termine the best quantity of seed to uee per acre. I 
asked Mr Barrie. Jr , for their own opinion on the 
•emits "We now sow eight to ten I be. ofclov 
.»«! pa oar.," h= replied "th onr

we have «owed as much as ten lbs. qf clover 
aad alx pounds of timothy per acre and up to 
and one-half to live bushels of osts. This ■

ssr sssrs siarî
outside limit here for best results aad 

need * too much when so much

■ri
in

Is good 
Barrie, Br., 

iver. "We 
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large turnip Bald.

"Bob" Miller, 
forwardshould keep hooka The 

waa In the audience. Immediately «me 
the ■ usa action that if all farmers kept

endlni 

lm provem
with

Scome to me from several source#, always appoa 
to me as a very good en—ns why formers should 
keep books. Farming baa either been con 
a “get-rlch-qulck" scheme or a continuously 
(H.M. oroo-tlon. dépouilla on tie

or. All at he who moke our I Ivin* 
maw know «hot Iho, a nolhln* ol a 
■*. ITlchoalok” notnro nbont hrmlo*. and If tt he 
Hat the oocapotlan I, anfoMehlotnon the noonor 
— hove conrlaleo evldeoee lu o®er to tat eleett 
the better for the luduetry I myeelf believe llutt 
the ereteoatlc kaplac ot eccoeole hr oil terara 
will prove «al ta «end lerear a »eHo«e aeder 

oed «he najortty ore jot «ettlu off

âr,bfcrm rv-iHE gr«t majority of farmers believe In culU- 
I vating their corn, potatoes and roots just se 
1 often as they can find the time and Just a* late 

tn the season as they can gat through these . tops 
with the one-horse scatter. Few, I have n 1. 
live up to their beliefs. Most farmers are too busy 
nowadays to look after their crops as thoroughly, 
— they would like to. Haying, harvest and plowing 
tor fall wheat, all conspire to Interfere with cultiva- 

a few, however, who 
be to cultivât'

mousiy un pro- 
point of view

r INtal

hoe crop There aie 
profitable as K may

toes end roots, there Is no money to be made in 
coUNatlng corn once it Ja too high to go through 
with the two-row cultivator. These men claln that 
the feeding roots of the corn stretch out and 
the soil #v completely just an inch or two lulus 
the surface that no moisture could poaalbly 
and. If the weeds sire not numerous, nothing can be 
gained by cultivation, hi a recent motor trip In 
Western Ontario, already mentioned In Firm and 
Dairy. I decided to look into this question. 1 made 
my first enquiries in Perth County.

The man with whom I was talking is known u 
one of the best corn growers in his district lie 
has three elles

tion of the 
claim thatIs th.-

ten lbs. of clover
timothy la need." —

This Waterloo county farm affords an exoeliea 
exempli- of successful «arm management. ; m. 

Warren of Cornell University, America's first 
tlflc farm management, who laid 

le that greatest rtiuKs would he
___ the main Income was derived from one

or two leading specialties with as many money mak
ing sidelines as «n be worked in without unduly 

operating «pense. The Barries have 
been following this rule, not because a professor said 
ao. hut because they have found 4t moat profitable. 
Their stock and their wheat are the main money 
makers As sidelines they have potatoes^ sugar 
beet* and an «relient trade in eeed grain No right 
minded man. however, regards the form as an end In 
Itself, interesting and Important as Its operations 
are The farm Is Jnet a means to an end—the home, 
aad the home life. 1 have enjoyed the hospitality 
•f the homes on either aide of the farm drNe and 
I know that the end la here worth 
homes are well equipped with all of

With a living __
I am now able, however, to offer a 

why farmers should keep books. An income tax 
Imposed In Canada The minimum 

or |2,oe<) tor a married 
affect meet fermera. Wh.-n 

debts.
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•indent of ecleot 
down the ru

about to be 
11,600 for
Is as yet too tdgh to

to face the full burden of our war i 
sr. I believe that this minimum will be 

until we are all contributing to income 
tion It to not possible tor us to guess Jest 
much money we have in vêtant for 
tnvMtmot och par ■»#«*

and n
andon hta place and always has an 

rop at earn. He has A load two-row
He uses thisIf we have to figure up from

____ __ et the end of the year Just where we
eta, we are bound to cheat either ourselves or the

A Two-Book Byatom, 
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Id follow with a f<

Just as long ashecanj 
can wo longer get through with 
. be starts the one-row «cutter 

right up to silo filling time. "Of course after 
first few times through the corn I scuffle vary, very 
shallow," he told me. "Did I cultivate d"’i> and 

(Continued on page t.)
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